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BAKERS 'FIGHT TO

6IYE SHORT WEIGHT

Iniiit in Folice Court They Do Not
Hare to Give Weight An-

nounced on Loaf WrappeT.

PUBLIC IS WITH JOHN PEGQ

The police court yesterday wag

tbe scene of an acrimonious ex
change of charges and counter
charge between city officials and
bread bakers.

Rnyrnan Romanok, 614 North Six-

teenth, charged by the city caler of
end measure with selling bread

of less than Indicated on wrap-
pers, pleaded guilty and were fined 1

and costs by Acting Police Judge C. W.
Britt.

Jtillis lrefuss. Twentieth and Farnam
streets; E. Rosenblum, North Sixteenth
atrrrt. and Joe Batt. 6'4 North Sixteenth
atreet, cited on aimllar charges, pleaded
not guilty and their cases were act for
hearing next Saturday morning at 10

o'clock

For (Hues of "Ilolaam."
In each of the four cases mentioned It

was chnraed thr.t ttie bread sold was of
the kind known as "Holsum." the name
of Jay Liu ma Baklna company appearing
on the. wrappera. The loavea were
marked "Over thirteen ounces" and the

loaves "Over twenty-si- x ouncea."
Thtte loavea w,ere from ona to two
ounces short 01 the weights Indicated on
wrappera, the city Inspector declared In
the Information he filed In police court

Theaa case are Independent of the
miration of whether bakrra can legally
offer for aale loavea weighing leaa than
sixteen or thirty-tw- o ounce", aa

bv an old ordinance.

Jay Barn Warned.
Jay Rums, bake, of "Holsum' bread,

took a lively Intereat In the proceedings
and became so enthusiastic that Court
Hm Scant. Whalen had to warn him. Judge
Rrltt Ivid to remind the lltlganta that he
waa running the court.

Attorney De France, for the bakers,
acriif-e- John Grant Pegg, city aealer,
of having filed the complaints In the ce

or Judge Foster. It waa shown
that the Information waa preaented to
the city prosecutor on February 27, be-

fore It waa TTmrwn that Judgo Foater
would not bo In court yesterday.

js Ordinance I aronatltat lonal.
Jay Ruma takes th poaltion that the

I1 ordinance requiring sixteen and thirty--

two ouncea aa atandarda la not now In
fori a becauee Judge Foster declared this
law unconstitutional last May and the
city failed to take an appeal from that
lc ialon.

Mr. I'crg announced that he Intenda to
go right ahead under the old ordinance,
ifSard Ion of Judge Foater'a decision.

"t have public sentiment behind me and
I Intend to do my duty In this matter.
I am going alter alt who disregard the
breod lawa and who tell abort-weig- ht

lrad." declared Mr. Pegg,
City Proaecutor Fred Anheuser an-hcj-

announced that he la ready to co-
operate with Mr. Pegg In thla bread
situation.

Hold Another Old
Musicians' Contest

Another old musicians' contest la being
planned by the Young Men's Christian

It l I held Thursday even-
ing. March 25. The entrlea will be lim-
ited to the first fifteen old musicians who
apply, and fiddlers, banjolata and playera
en the cornet, mandolin and other In-

struments will be admitted. One proa-rectt-

conteatant la a Hungarian must-cla- n
over 70 veara old. who will piny

tunes of the old country on his accordion.
Berretary A. E. Katon is receiving the
entrlea.

Mayor is Displeased
With School Board

"Mcinbera of the Roard of Education
are not alive to progressive Idee. That
la what you get for electing moaabacka
to the school board." was the anawer of
Mayor J. C. Dahlman, when aaked for
an expression regarding the refusal pf
the school board membera to
with the council in the new recreation
lxard proposition

'Are you saying; that for publication?"
wa 'asked the mayor.

"Kure!" was hia reply.

State Conventions
; Carded for the Rome
.Two atata convrntlona have been

lor Hotel Rome thla aprlng by
1'Kd AV. Kothcry, assistant manager and
publicity, man, who haa Just Joined the
Rome htaff, after holding a aimllar poal-
tion at the Millard hotel. Spanish War
Veterans of Ncbiaska will hold their an-
nual convention In June and the West
ern 8eedmn's association will meet the
th)rd week In May.

AGREES BY HANDSHAKE '

TO BE IN COURT ON TIME

"My wife I slt-- and need me lodge;
) t me go home and I'll coma back when-
ever you sav." pleaded Bert Dugan, 831

North Sixteenth street, eacaped trusty
from the city Jail.

I'ugan wits- arvetcd Monday night by
Peraeunt Madsen. who recognised him
as the man who had run away from tha
station n abort time ago after aervlng
three daya of a fifteen-da- y sentence.

The fellow made hia plea ao atrong and
wtii such convincing effect that Judge
lirltt decided to grant hia request.

"I am placing my trust In you to return
to tills court room Monday morning at I
oHodi. Will you do It?" aaked the Judge.

"You can bet your laat cent I'll bo
right here. Judge and there'a my hand
"n it." declared Iiugan. The Judge took It.

ONLY ONE TYPHOID FEVER
CASE IN OMAHA THIS YEAR

Health departmeut statistic for Feb-
ruary ahnw that no typhoid fever waa re-

ported and that only one cae haa been
reported this year, a rather unusual con-
dition. j

The run of measles ha been very tin-uru-

In February there were Z uses
r corded and 11 rases la January.

There were taenty-sl- x cases of iMpn-thi-i- lo

In February, as against fifty-nin- e

it January. .Smallpok: January. 2T; Feb-nar-

:t Chicken pox: January. 14;

February, '0. Scarlet fever: January,
ii- February, I.

PHILADELPHIA HEIRESS TO WED ANGLER B.
DUKE Miss Cordelia Biddle of Philadelphia, who is soon
to be married to Angler B. Dnke.
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Council Orders --

Kugel's Office to
. Report All Fees
Superintendent Dan Butler of the de-

partment of finance and public accounta
secured the adoption of a resolution by
the city council, directing Superintendent
A. C. Kugel of tha police department to
make regular reports of all fees collected
for permits Issued to operators of motor
vehicles. There were about 550 such per-
mits Issued In January and February and
Mr. Butler declared no reports were made
of the same;

In thla connection the notarial feea
being collected by Secretary Tom Bowie
of Superintendent Kugel'a office resolved
Into a personal exchange of unpleaaant-rle- a

between Comrmsslonera Butler andi
Kugel. The etatcment was made that Sec-
retary Bowie was within hia legal rtghta
when he retains notarial feoa collected
from applicant of moor,, vehicle oper-
ator a' permits.

Mr. Kugel declared that Mr. Butler
should have gone to the formcr'a office
before he made atatementa for publica-
tion regarding tha Bowie matter.

It la uaual for all city departments col
lecting feea to report monthly to the city
council and auch reporta are tunjwd over
to the department of publlo accounts for
checking and file.

Police Now; Believe
Read is a Bigamist

That Elmer the awift young
man who created auch a sensation a
short time ago by marrying a clerk at
the Brandela) Store for the . purpose of
obtaining her rndoraement to bad checks
haa been married ' before and therefor
committed bigamy by hia marriage ' In
Cmiaha. la the belief of the Omaha police,
who have received word from both Kan-a- as

City and Pacific Junction that Read
appeared at both placea with a woman
whom ha both registered and introduced
aa hia wife.

CLEVELAND BOOSTERS
TO QE HERE TODAY

The members of the Cleveland Chamber
of Commerce, fifty .of them.who are out
on a trade extension trip are expected to
reach Omaha . thla morning and will
apend the day here. , The Hurllngton
operating department here glvea o il' the
information that tha three lee,Vrs In
which the Cleveland boosters are. tiavel-In- g

left St. Joseph at Ml ' o'clock .laat
night, attached to tbe regular train. Tnat
brings them Into1 Omaha at 6.30 o'clock

'thla morning. Here the aleeecra
ill b cut oft the tram and paH-ed- , per-

mitting tha occupant to alcep aa long aa
I they dealre. ' "

Cltlarna and Commercial, club members
will call on the Cleveland booster at an
early hour and escort thein up towu 'to
breakfast.1-Late- r tner wlil be art auu- -
moblle ride about the city,, visits paid to--

tha manufacturing and Jobbing district.
followed by luncheon-a- t the Commercial
club.

HEAVY FINE.FOR AIDING ,
IN JUVENILE DELINQUENCY

Morrie Ualplrn. proprietor of tha Den
ver botf-l.-tl- North sixteenth, atreet. , waa
arraigned In police vourl and fined tlOO

and coats for Veeniug a disorderly house.
A girl. and a 1 year-ol- d , boy

war brought Into court by-- Juvenile 'Of
ficer Voaberg end testified that they. had
rented a loom on two separate orcaalona
from tha proprietor. -

"This la certainly the limit," declared
Acting Judge Britt. "I only wUh I could
make this fine tit. (Wo instead of I10X'

llalplrn we put In tha bullpen with tfa

real of the prisoners and up till the ad-

journment of court no boud bad beea
furnUhed for hi release.

Investments in
City Jiight Plants

Inquiry has been made as to possi-

ble necessary investment in case
Omaha goes Into the electric lighting
business. Here are tbe tigufes com-
piled by the census bureau for 1912,
showing tbe value of property, in-
cluding lands, buildings and equip
ment, . of tbe following publicly
owned electric lighting' and power
systems:

City. Population. Valuation.
OllCACO . ..2,204,711 $5,213,244
Cleveland .... ft6,970 462,200
Ijou Angeles. . . 3H0.014 , l,OM,79
Seattle .. 277,420 3,020,277
Columbus .... 10.1,822 861,223
Taroma 00,007 3,700,200
Kan. City, Kan. flO.OOfl 814,775
Juluth 84,168 1,040,372
Frt Wayne. .. 67,800 877,600
Jacksonville , , 64,243 1,312,706

Uni Club Meets to
Choose New Quarters

iX .meeting of all membera. of, tbe Uni-
versity club la called for Wednesday eve-
ning at 6:15 at the Commercial club rcoms.

'he board of - dlrectore la urging a large
attendance, aa It haa a definite and at-
tractive proposition to aubmit tor future
nuartera of the club. ' It la said by mem
bera of (the board that aeveral optlona on
location ' are being 'held ' by the board
and that they are to be considered.

MRS; CRUMPACKER GOES
TO MONTANA THIS WEEK

Mra. J. W. Crumpacker leave this week
for Montana, where she will represent
the National Association Opposed to
Woman Suffrage In a S30.0W criminal libel
suit against the Missoula Publishing com
pany. Mra. Crumpacker says: "The con-
stant personal' attacka to' --which our
speakers have , been aubjected, make a
unique phaa of American suffrage milit-
ancy. , Theae attacka' culminated .in an
attack In October,, last, upon Mr.' O. D.
Ollphant-o- f Trenton, N. J., by a Mla--
soula '' newspaper, 'during tha . suffrage
cainpalgn' In that state,' where Mrs.
Gllphant was an active worker. The at
tack Ta, in ine nature or a poejn.

SAM BILTMEAD FANS OLD

TIMES WITH MAJOR M'CUNE

Bam- BllUnrad. , world traveler, was en
rout from his home at Niagara Fella to
the Ban ' Francisco expoaition Tuesday
and decided' to aiQp orr, ana visit hia old
friend,- Colonel .William. McCune, whoia
he had not aeen sine 1C, when he left
him In London when .the Buffalo Bill
show,- which had been touring FAirop
disbanded for the aeaaon. Remembering
that, the Buffalo Bill folka stopped at the
Merchants hotel In tha early daya, Bllt-- S

mead. headed for that hostelry, and the
first person he met waa Colonel McCune,
Htltmead was superintendent of the com
missary, while McCune had charge of ttse
Indians, ushers, etc.; with the show.

BOARD OF TRADE HEARING
IS POSTPONED ONE WEEK

On account of the tnauraaee adjusters
aut having completed their work the city
council ha deft-rre- l until March the
hearing on the condemnation ef the Foard
of Trade budding

Try Thla far
.Neuiaata im a pain la the nerves.

sloan'g, IJolmant penetratea and soothes
tha aching nerves. Oel a bottle now. All
druggist. Advertisement

Library Shows Big
Increase in Books

Loaned in February
Clrrulatlon of hooka from the Omaha

public library during February Bhowed a
good Increase over the corresponding
month of 19H. orrr ..WO volunva were
loaned to hook borrowers during the
month. Five years ago the total monthly
circulation waa less than ",.

The "depoalt atatlons," or conv.unlty
circulating centers, largely account for
the handsome increase In patronaa dur-
ing the laat few years. Mlsa Kdlth T?bitt.
the librarian, explains. There are now
over a acore of these atatlons. whlc'F per
mit cttlaena of all parta of the city and I

in Dundee, Renaon and Ralston fo draw j

hooka without going to the main llh'ary.
The atatlons are maintained In acboola, j

drug atores and factories. j

"Over 1.000 books acre elrculated during
February from the atatlona alone, an In-

crease of more than 100 per cent ove the
same period laat year." Miss Tohltt says.

About .5nf hooka were borrowed by
children alone from the main library
Inat month, and the adult circulation
from the central library waa over lS.OOO

volumes. The reference room had S.OoO

visitors and almost used the reading
room last month. Tho library rebound j

almost 1,000 old hooks and .bought 1.270
new volumea during February.. These fig--

urea are Included in ' a report to the li-

brary board, of which V. N. Diets la !

president. j

Not Enough Wheat '

to Make a Market
With but six cars of wheat received

and only one on aale. the others having
been consigned direct, there waa not
enough of thla grain on the Omaha Oraln
exchange to make a market. However,
quotatlona from Chicago ahowed that
prices there were down almost 10 cents
per bushel from the high of Monday,

Corn recelpta for the day were twenty
cars, price ranging from M to 66 cents,
a drop of t to 4 centa from Monday, and
a decline of more than 10 centa per bushel
during the laat two weeks.

Local grain men look for light recelpta
In all klnda cf grain until the countrv
road, are In good condition again. Re- -

mo i i mo vouniry elevators
there are practically no receipts, farmera
being unable to a,et Into the towna with
loads.

Sent to Jail for
Stealing Butter

A. F. Donaldson, recently released from
th county, jail, waa arraigned In police
court Saturday, charged with the theft
of fifteen pounds of butter taken from a
delivery wagon.

Donaldson waa arrested aa he waa at
tempting to dispose of the product at
the Millard hotel.

Although he put up a piteous plea of
stealing the butter to get money to take
him out. of town. Judge Britt reminded
ilm that walking waa still in vogue, and

maybe thirty' daya of llesure In the con-
fines of the city Jail might Induce him to
use hia lega when released again.

Bomb Scare at City
Hall Soon Fizzles Out

A round package received by mall by
Chief of Police H. W. Dunn aroused the
suspicions of that official to the extent
that he directed hia secretary, Arthur
Shields, to hurl the package out of the
window to determine whether It was
an Infernal machine. ,

After withstanding thla test the pack
age waa opened and the chief discovered
a voluminoua bundle of manuscript writ-
ten by a "person giving evidences of a
diseased mind.

FRENCH GOVERNMENT BAND
ENROUTE TO PANAMA EXPO

Oardl Republlcalne. in other words, the
government band of France, will pgg
through Omaha Friday morning enroute
from Parte to the San Francisco exposi-
tion, where It will fill an engagement of
several weeks, playing concerts cn Its
return trip. The musical organisation haa
a membership of sixty men. and from
New York, where It haa landed, will
travel In two special cars. -

I Use "Tiz" for
Sore, Tired Feet

i a

"TIZ" for puf fed-u- p, aching,
smarting, calloused feet

and, corns.

"IU.1

Good-by- e sore feet, burning feet, swol
len feet, amelltng feet, tired feet.

Qood-by- e corns, rallouaea, bunions and
raw spots. No more shoe tightness, no
more limping with pain or drawing up
your face tn agony. "TIZ' la magical,
acta right off. '"TIZ" draws out all the
poisonous exudationa which puff up the
feet the only remedy that does.
.TJIZ" and wear smaller ahoea. Ah!
how comfortable your feet will feel.
TIZ'1 la a delight. "TIZ" Is harmless.
Get a box of 'TIZ'' now at any

drug-gis- t or department suj. Don't
suffer. liavw good feet, giad feet, feet
that never ewell. never hurt, never get
Urad. A years foot comfort guaran-
teed or money refunded.

POLICE TO RESCUE WITH

COAT AND TROUSERS

John Mcfloverti of Valle, Neh met
trangT on the street and Invited him

to share his room with him at the Arcade
hotel Monday evening. When McOorem
awoke In the morning lie discovered that
his bank roll, consisting of $10 in cash,
and his wearing apparel were missing.
The police furnished McOovern with a
coat anO a pe'r of trousers.

Laugh At
Dyspepsia

Ry l ii4i a Stuart's l.vKpla Tab-
le! After Any and Ktery .alYon Eat,' for a Jhort Time.

Tree Sample Package By atall.
U to your next meal happy and

then and there make up your mind to
eat Just what you think you would
llk to eat. .

After the meal take a Stuart'a Dys-
pepsia Tablet and vou will digest that
meal, for these little tablets eontaJn
Just the Ingredients necessary-t- com-
plete digestion.

"Doit Ten Me X Cast Sat. X Vaa
mart's lyyspapala TaMcta TanaCy tomach aTeada Kslp."

No matter whether erery organ and
member of your body 1a In a sound
state of health and strength, tf your
stomach la In any way disordered, touare not going to be yourself." tow
are going to be worried,
nervous or sullen individual whose ac-
tions will reflect your condition Inside,
and people will naturally avoid you.

net a box of Stuart'a Dspepsla Tab
lets at any drug store. If In doubt as

hV 'ii1Mailed free. Hend coupon below.'

Free Trial Coupon
T. A. Stuart Co., ISO fttnatt Bldg..

Marahall, Mich., nenr me at once
by return mail, a free trial pack-
age of Stuart'a Dyspepsia Tablets.
Name
Street
City State

HOW TO STOP

DANDRUFF AND

LOSS OF HAIR
Here is a simple, Inexpensive treat-

ment that will almost always stop
dandruff and acalp itching, and keep
the hair thick, live and lustrous: At
night, apread the hair apart and rub a
little reatnol ointment Into the acalp
gently, with the tip of the finger. Re-

peat thla until the whole acalp has been
treated. Next morning, shampoo thor-
oughly wit!) reslnol soap and hot water.
Work the creamy reslnol lather well
into the scalp. Rinse with gradually
cooler water, the last water being cold.

Reslnol ointment and ' reslnol soap
easily heal eczema and aimllar akln-eru- n-

tlons. Prescribed by physicians for 20

years, sold by all druggists. For trial
free, write to Dept. Jl-- R, Reslnol, Baltl- -
more, Md.

A Sure Way To
End Dandruff

There is one sure way that ha never
failed to remove dandruff at once, and
that is to dissolve it, then you destroy It
entirely. To do this, Just get about four j

ouncea of plain, common liquid arvon
from any drug store (this is all you will
need), apply It at night when retiring;
use enough to molstori the acalp and nib
If In gently with the finger ttpa.

By morning, most if not all, of xpur
dandruff will be gone, and three or four
more appllcationa will completely dis-

solve, and entirely destroy every single
sign snd trace of it, no matter how much
dandruff you may have.

You will find all Itching and digging
of the acalp will stop Instantly and your
hair wilt be fluffy, lustrous, glossy, silky
and soft, and look and feel a hundred
tlmea better. Advertisement.

Trial Quart
nd Loathi

Covered Flask
t ' I

Finest Whiskey
Lowest Price

W tr mH mfriJ to l4 try Frla Whii7 at
T vsina . It our. hofie jvhit.kor of htmX Doawibiai

quttiily. It Mnr fauUto tiem thai anam wis rvailj knarwa
frxd whisker. S'e) uciuoj mm tir Trtei (Jmmri

m yotir mcoer tor

Fcls 3-St- ar Whiskey
atlapW Unr .t follow ir a bol.Wrt-- :

run rr.A58HT. 3
1 4QTS. Full

CXRRESS CHARGES fHtPAID
hi lelk.r tmwrmti tub IUd wuh t.k l uir

W hiay. If yue w. not ..n.Urt with tn. j

uJ v rwlxmA th full taMUnl of BkUM v
yo. p. id wt voawMjiy kp lh UotKr'7' e.v Ak- - it . voute tuluttr. W.
mrm'ui f'U. tj'.tolnld. b lultm rina.

.pm.i j n m.

7
ttLft OltTILUNfl COMSANY,

RECTAL SPECIALIST
Dr. Tarry mild system ef traatmant euroa Files, Fistula, and oth.r Rectal

disease. In a short time, without a eurgical operation. No Chloroform, Ether or
eay other general auawaihella used. A cur. guaranteed In every case accepted for
treatment, and no money to be laid until cured. Writ, for book on Kcvlal dia-sea- ts

containing testimonial of prominent people who have bwen it.rwaneuUy ;ur.aV
U1C TAHUX tie building Omha.

lKn't flag

the March
Fnmltme

Sales.

arch Sale $15.00

w iff iwht
1'Uin While Cut and Sanrem,
12c pair values, limit of 6 pairs to
customer, at, pair
2.1 rations In fine china, opon
at

''
.

1

This Week
Mrs. A,

Dinner Sets, $9.95
Semi-Porcelai- n,

Wm'-- 1 ill 'It

WMFLEXTlRESfr
TRADEMARK REOISTEREfJ 11113

L. McClelland demonstrate these famous
Dresses, the Make" of Nurses' Cos-

tumes, Maids' Dresses in of
fabrics, fancy ginghams and
to see them "Wednesday. ...

or
at

j black
J in sizes,

sizes," I

17 . .. .
. .

Thla flour Is made from the best
selected No. 1 wheat, nothing finer

bread, plea or cakes. Every
sack guaranteed equal to any, or
your money refunded In full.

'10 bare Beat 'Km All. White Rits-Kla- n,

Lenox or Queen
White Laundry soap .... . 83o

6 cans oil or 88o
8 lbs. beat white or yellow corn

meal .... 17o
7 lha. best rolled white

oatmeal 86o
8 6c fans milk 88o
4 lbs. bt-s- t hand picked navy beam

at 95e
4 lbs. fancy Japan rice BSo

cans fancy sweet, sugar roru
at 7 Ho

cans wax, string, irreen nr
lima beans ,.7Ho

cans Karly June . , . .7'i
b. cane golden pumpkin.'
sauer kraut or baked beans , . 7HO

The best macaroni, vermi-
celli or spaghetti, pkjj 7He

Advo Jell, for densei t, nothing like
it. pkg 7Uo

Tall cans Alaska. 10q
MacLaren's peanut butter, UVfco
Yrast Foam, pkg. n 3o

veaat, rake lo
K. C. corn flakes, pkg 6o
Drape Nuts, pkg.' 10
(allon cans Golden Table Syrup

at 3eo
Golden Santos coffees lb. ... . .900

pkg. amoking to-
bacco . l3o

Tha Beat Strictly Preah Eva's. Both.
lute finer, per dosaa 8.3a

FATS

pretty QCIaJuC
Gingham

Bungalow,
colors,

"We are
our

for
will you the samo

as tho

in
are Gun

Vii Kid
Colt. of

testify
to the high of

, 14.00 Shoes.

Ilig: Paring--

In Our
March

Bales of

On 4th Tloor Iept.
High grade

100 pieces in
styles, all open stock so that
pieces can be at any
time. service for U

March Sale price
selling price
China Fruit Piabee, 10c

values, pretty March
sale price, each 5e?

stock dinner "wear, on gale
20

rv .

i

.m a err 1
WeeK

will
also

and all
and fail

Salmon

We

and

In the Underwear Section.

Ladies9 f.luslin Gowns
In fine Cambrics and Nainsooks,
also Crepes, or

lace yokes; regular
and sizes

dark

Ladies' I'ulon Knits to $1.60 Bloomers,
values, medium weight, all sateens all special

at 49t Wednesday, at -- 25

Lbs. Bast Granulated Sugar . $1.00
48 Lb. Sack High Grade Flour $1.85
for

Laundry

mustard sardines

breakfast
condensed

pa
hominy,

domestic

lb,

extra
value jnto $4.00
Shoes Men.

give
better

have tliem

Metal and
Calf,

satisfied customers
quality

Drexel's

Furiiittiro.

Crockery
American

several

replaced

people. S9.05
Regular . $16.00.

Ifcrorated
patterns,

patterns
Dlsrount

House "Dix
House kinds wash

plain white. Don't

with

extra

Children's

Compressed

They

sizes;
Rus-

sia

Complete

fancy plain,

Dest

or Percale Aprons, fitted or
several different styles, light
to 75o values

49 and 35t?

The best creamery butter, carton or
bulk, per lb. J30

Good country creamery, butter 30a
Fancy dairy tabic butter, lb. ..870
Good dairy table butter, lb. ... .84c--

2 lbs. grood table butterlne aso
Fancy full cream cheese, lb. ,.80o
Special Grape ram and Orange

ale Wedn.aday
1 carload of extra fancy FloridaGrape Frnlt, nothing finer grown.

Wednesday, each . ...SHo, 4o, So
Per dozen 8So. 45o. 68a
Highland Navel Orangaa, the Orange

of Quality
Per doren . . HHo, ISO. 80a. 3So

The healthteat fruit grown to eat
this time of vear.
The Vegetable Market Tor the Peo-

ple of Omaha
15 lbs. .the best cooking potatnea

at ..:..' 17.io.Fancy solid heads cahbace, lb. ..SoFancv f'ape Cod cranberries, at. Ha
Large bunches freeh beets. carrotM.

turnips, Khallots or radishes . 4o
Fancy cooking apples, peck ...30c
2 heads . fresh leaf lettuce So
Fancy head lettuce, head T'40-
Large cucumbers, each ........ 30a
Fancy, ripe tomatoes, lb 30o
Fancy cauliflower, lb. 7Vto
Fancy Florida celery. , 53
Good while or red cooking onions.

lb 8Vic
Old beets,' carrots, turnips, par- -

nlps. lb. 8
i heada endive - Be
3 large soup bunches .100
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Shoesetter
For Men

putting

service
grades.

all materials

Patent Thousands $4.00
Drexel Shoe Co.

1419 Farnam Street


